The development of the pecten oculi in the chick.
The development of the pecten oculi, a structure peculiar to the avian eye, was studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) correlated with light microscopy (LM) in embryonic and adult chickens. The development of the chick pecten was divided into 4 phases: (1) formation of the primordial pecten (Hamburger-Hamilton's stages 27 to 29), (2) formation of the plate-like pecten (stages 30 to 34), (3) pleat formation and pigmentation (stages 35 to 37), and (4) bridge formation and high-vascularization (stage 38 to adult). The primordial pecten is formed entirely from the ectoderm by fusion of the inwardly-projecting edges of the optic fissure. The primordial pecten grows into a tall, thin plate rising from a broad base. The pecten begins to fold slightly at stage 35. The number of pleats increases rapidly, from 7 at stage 35, to 16 at stage 36, 18 at stage 37, and 19 to 20 at stage 40. The bridge begins to form at stage 38 by a swelling of the apical edge of the pecten and completes its development by the twentieth post-hatch day. Blood vessels appear first in the broad base of the plate-like pecten, then become more numerous and gradually extend into the pleats. The pecten becomes more vascular than cellular at stage 43, and it is highly vascularized in the adult. The pleat surface becomes conspicuously irregular with increased vascularization. The peripectinate cells, located on the pecten, are already present at stage 27.